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IN the Tiiie7s of February 2nd appeared a letter signed
," H. 1M. Lefroy, Professor of Entomology, the Imperial
College of Science and Technology, Soutlh Kensington,
S.W.," stating that a simzple remiiedy existed whllicl killedl
lice anaPconferred imnmunity for a timie. He stated that
it was ininflammzlilable buLt had a clistinct smell, andc that
tlle authorities were testinig it. As somc delay must, he
said, occuIr in iimakiifg it available, and(I as a shilling pur-
chased elnough for miore than one personi, he offered to
give informnatioln to anvy who desired to senid some to
relatives or fLriendls at tlle fronlt or in. this count rv.
Application for inforimiationl brings a printed silil dated
-from the Imperial College, anid headed "c Pediculus and
Phthirius." The slip states that two lpreparations can be
obtained froimi two different manufactnirers at tlle price
of Is. a tin witlh 4d. for postage. No informnation is given
as to the composition of the alpplications beyond the fact
that they are jellies. The recomiimelndation of secret
remnedies is contrary to the custom of the miiedical pro-
fession, and not oine, we believe, hitlherto followed by
biologists. It is a snrprising course for a professor in
the Imperial Collcgo to take. We shoi-ld lilie to know the
view our conitemporary holds of tlhe use whichl has been
made of its columns.
IN announcing tlhat, as was st-atedl last weelk, Queen

Anme'lie of Portugal would preside at the anLnual general
imieeting of the Royal Medical Benevolent Fund Guild at
the Roydl College of Physicians of London on February 4th,
some of the palers spoke of Her Majesty as holding a
medlual degree. The legend that Her Majesty is a graduate
in medicine has been repeated so often in the most various
quarters th^t-it is in danger of passing into the region of
historic fact. We may therefore recall that ninieteen-years
ago, inl the BRITISH MEDICAL JOURNAL of February 1st,
1896, p. 291, we had occasion to correct this very error,
into which we had inadvertently fallen. We were in-
formed authoritatively that, although tlle Queen took a
keen interest in medicine, it was untrue that she had ever
thought of studying medicine in a professional way or of
passing examinations with a view to taking a medical
-degree. Hei interest in the subject was, we were assured
by those in a position to know, purely philanthropic.
Those interested in the Guild but unable to attend the
nieeting should communicate witlh Lafly Tweedy, the
chairman of its council, at 100, Harley Street, S.W. The
president of the Gi:lld is the Dowager Lady Broadbent.
THE utmost pleasure and gratificatiQn was afforded to

-his old medical colleagues when it was announced that
Mr. R. Lewis Willcox, M.R.C.S., M.R.C.P., had been the
recipient of a handsome presentation oni his retirement
from medical practice at Warmninster, in tlle County of
Wilts. A *cdmTittee, represenitative of the whole com-
mlunity ih the toxwn and neighboiurhood, presided over by
the Marquis of Bath, organize(d this project, and so suc-
-cessfully was it carried out that niot a word regarding,
it leaked out to Mr. Willeox or hlis famiiily, until a
most- kind and appreciative letter from Lord Batlh
reached him, conveying to hinm a cheque for the
handsome sum of 1,500 guineas. An illumininated
address -follows the monetary gift. Mr. Willcox has
praetised in .th- town and neighbourhiood of Warminster
for the long period of forty-five years. He was a student
at King's College, London, and House-Surgeon at the Hos-
pital in the days when only one student lheld the post. It
was a great honour and advantage, therefore, to have held
that office, andl to be responsible to such pioneers of stur-
-gical scienceas the late Sir Williamn Fergusson, Professor
Richard Partridge, and Mr. John Wood. Mr. Willcox started
-practice at -Warininster in 1869, first as assistant to the
late Mr. P. Grubl); subsequently lhe took over the practice
of Messrs. S. and C. Vicary. For years he lhas been the
chief recognized consultant in the south-west of Wiltshire
and the adjacent part of Somerset. His name was a
household woi d in that large area, and all the medical prac-
titioners readily sought hlis aid. He took the greatest
ilnterest in the town of his adoption, and was a most active
surgeon, perfotming the most intricate and advanced sur-
.gical operations in the Warmninster Cottage Hospital. The
recent death of his son, Dr. Hubert Willcox, who had joined
him in partnership, and his own increasing ill health, have
occasioned his retirement. The genierosity of the com-
munity anmidst wh1ich he was a devoted life-long toiler
shlows the esteem and regard in whicll he was held, and
lnow that the shadows of eventide are gathering rouncl his
longn and useful life, though he leaves the sphere in which
he worked, lie carries withl himl thel best wishes of his
numuerouls friendls and colleagues and thle hlope thlat hle, andl
Mrs. Wihicox also, mlayr be spared for many+ y-ears to enjoy
their w^ell-earned retiremlent i.n Salishul i
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QUERIES.
X. Y . asks for assistance in the diagnosis of tile following case

of a medical man residing in a tropical country, of temperate
habits, leading a regular life, and free.- fromii all specific
diseases, who had a sudden attack about eight years ago of
vomiting of blood and purging of fluid blood, wlhich led to
fainting. Ttie attack has returnied every five or six montlhs
since. He is niow aged 48.,.and is leading a quiiet life in a
sanatoriuim. There is an enlargement of the spleeni and pailsand tenderness in the splenic region.

LETTERS, NOTES, ETC.
MR. GRAVES STOKERP, F.R.C.S. (London), writes: As x-ra-y work

is at present receiving considerable attentioni in tthe
JOURNAL, I think the following shoild prove interesting:
An officer who was badly wounded in the lower abdomen is
at present under my care at one of the lied Cross hospitals inLondon. He was xr-rayed by the military auithorities. 'lihe
negatives, which were failures, were accompanied by a
report which stated- that there must be something in the
man's body which absorbed the rays. Will some x-rayists
favour us with their views?

A DISCLAIM.ER.
DR. J. H. MIORRIS-JONES of Colwyn Bay, who has recentlyreturned fromii France, desires emphatically to say that lie
was not in any way responsible for the publication of a para-graplh which appeared in certain daily papers-chiefly, he
says, Welsh editions of Liverpool and Manchester papers-
purporting to describe an operation for bullet wound of theskull perfornmed upon an officer, and of his wonderful
recovery. 'Tlhe paragraplh mentions that the account came
from a Colwyn Bay doctor at present serving in Fraince.
Dr. Morris-Jones had. written to a friend and professioiial
colleague in Conway, describing the operation, and asklinlgIiim to acquaint the wife of the officer, who liv-ed in the sa.me
town, of hiis progress and the nattire of his -wounds. 'Illelady did siot consider it necessary to regard this commullica-tion as confidential, and by the time it reached sonie one conl-
nected with the press it appeared. to haye assumiied "a glossannl glaimour whliich it did not originally possess.

MINERALIZED PEARL BARLEY.
DR. J. C'. MCWALTER (Dublin) writes: Wlieis one ordersbarley water for an infant he does not aniticipate dosing thechildl with mineral matter, but the laboratory report of afamous firm of cliemists declares that of. the samples of pearlbarley examined by them during 1914 several containled talc.Adtulterated samples showed ass ash of 1.16 to 1.81 per cent.,which nmight mean an utnexpected intake of 10 or 12 grainis oftalc by the unfortuLnate infant everv dav.
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